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Lake City, February 8^-Bighteen veeiels, gum- «fi*1/"® «■“ tender yourjwrylco, ;yer^^»to_pro test «»i^.thç French'ofccupation Livxrfool, Jan. JO.—It is offidiâîlÿ an-
boat, and transport., have arrived at J^on, tile nZt hl ndunced *“ AMtria am* Fruksia have re-
grossira esay “ 1“g* ™aWaws"’!îrïr?Æ,,î mû? s&s’rrsÿ.ssœs'ô! ». «r**. «-DW»* «, .*««.

!** , • -.j*? " a Th *• . would in vain attempt to adequately expreis the Iomatiesorreepenttenee. ,,v > m r . . >. , • oP six weeks’ detigr., and tbat the Priseian
•«iîhïJrîïïthJ dt?St S^nfan t*A%l”un? env*'01" with wtiieh^rèeéi^à AeM testimony of- .i ’t,:» "t Latest. ' M * 'ttoops éntërbd Kiel oti the 25th,( libder the

ÂÎ£40B£ «ie TO,X, Febma^A special deapatch Du^Augnstenba», and the «tizen guard

engaged in mounting several guns at ^art Wag- ceived, separate acknowledgments werejetumed to thé Bêrald, from headquarters Western Vir- *as ordered to withdraw. 1 ‘1on the âsnael. - £.2C64>ander shill but it is noPw apparent that8 a like groeroue è& igitiia- say. : ReporU are in ciroilation of a rebel ( Lon DOM, Jan. 30.—Prance and S^nsaia 
^lpjled l«»t. we^a blasjamlth^ho^to this thusiasmpervade. Am whple army, and the only «rement.towmds Romney. They lack confirma- have come ttf thg conclusion to agree with

• .clqçaw, Sobrnary li—A Chattaaooga tele- ttMe^hoi°haidnge^!miSy>wterSffor”he wf From two captured rebel letters we glean much England.bnt will leaVe active interference t» 
gram of the 12th, that the army to under matching cannot display anew tlfeir iselh in the oublie ser’ interesting taPormatleo. One letter says that a England. t re w* ndiur
orders. vice. Itie. therefore deem^T appropriatei^Bd îffc1 «oret Union AsaooUtion hasboen formed in Vir- It11 is reported thit.Auetria and Prussia

Locwvnx,, February 13—Gen. Foster arrived- hoped to be equally sccêptable to all, to make a B>hlhraiod;that, it is;:k»own it-hM ove»%10,000 have assured England and France that they 
to-day, haariag left Knoxville on Tuesday, at general aeknowledgmeul instOad of sàecessive,- îf;i, ®°œeT2„tif!iL"î”“^7 n dn not intend 10 attack the integrity of Den-SaïMMnl^; exeeptionof Sfette^lSS matk. hut only tor^ BeîmarKo L«y out.

parties hi be_ arrested, ‘and that secret agents are her engagements. i,V , ,-,viXsBridie,sfribM Se1 desttn«ionPof Î blOckide while pressing the haudof £ch*n*.worn veteran. “ThT THbwh™ 'f wEtton'leTe'r which faUiaoce has been .concluded betweeih
rnTCA/ollow. : «»««on DioekMe to^oo«i»e. hto= «Ue-ç pa, leye.g^eeM'- ^“C^tta?ÎSoMvS SO W Denmark and Sweden. ,is rs,St

Off Chàrletton, February 2-R.rly this morn- Ste^'ere^t'roelaw!bï®Shd*2 »tr?èei "™ now to be strengthened. His force is The- Fretich Chamber of Deputies at last
rj&isrrsiBstsx’ïïa Sis&'MSSiJt

ie'SleSSgdtdugaefarB. the mo»th,off the bar- ,by remaining in "reserve at r‘^re in the diplomatic rSation. with Bus-

^n«irand^reg?tidàbÿ“<^o0K^ors!imr SSt^Yrt m”'T^lhrde^peTa^^auSfha've' ^eÏürrylÇ.-Army officer, from . The PoHsh^usurreclion is reporti^reas-

EHoCl£,e =^Eni:tS::S

v$n“**3ftutMfWrJt»we. Be- devotion and .acrifice which can adorn the charac- »oy will comnaopeo a.apïmg campaign. Two à^içf tlie r commander had deirtkoded thaF, îirsÆœÆÆt s&bsk jsrosr stetacess asst m^sajisastà^mts mm* f Vm* -» 4 *m
-zz'tzTL»*w„&teL-6MF>S4Sl casaiï -

rebel rams moved, in company with a torpedo luctant services of the merceoaHés purchased by vania, plnnderlng vwtly more than last year, ahd ■
heat, cigar-shape,d, infernal machine. They left the enemy, at a pride »f higher bounties than fighting pitohod battles only on the Une of safe Mr. Geerge Àtigûstd* Sala, the ifell snowtt
Tbrt Pleasant and proceeded down the creek in hitherto known in any war; and, animated by ' a. " -/!<■ author, ajid oorresppodent of the London Tel*-

of SuHivsri's Ieland. for the purpose of this contrast, they exhibit a cheerful confidence -Jt is. quite probable that the Secretary of the grapA, té/ nbW atayiug it 9t. Lawrence Hall,

ss'waV as oiilr owe, and triU eüdnbe the vato: Prfvfctfe despatches state that gold yesterday in British North America.
glorieus boastings ;ofthehr corrupt partiiaas and • NswtYerk was quoted from 161@161« aad-162. 1 A proclamation in the Canada Gazette,

................ SHrSSSS -==”■ BEE535H-
■■dl ssfa®3 SÈÎS"3™ SSsSSS ^aEHSSsri
Î^Stl^reinfMcedherefortoeDMbbseôf awh® A Siugspore telegram, of January 4th, says; CnroifikATt, February H.-itiNWivffle teid,, IMth Jan. ; 11 ; - i-, i I .. , . 5,5?* ^
f the rebellious movement at ^aleieh has The Alabama left here on the 24th ult., and after- gram saye-that Shermam entered Jaeksoa,'Missis- m.. v ,4^. fniin-,;no , / , Mr, McElroy has been elected Mayor of

ward, in &e Straits of Maw, burned the British lippi, oa the 5 th. The enemy offeM.tat little Ihe Cork papers have the following : Hamilton by a majority of nearly 700 over
for the Durooae of checking the Convention move- «hip Martaba, from Moulmein, and the American resistance, and it is supposed were falling back on Breslau, Jan. 23.—A saanguioary conflict his ODDOnent Mr. (Jlhrke 3
^t sSWl«toh^e^i TZ?S?T -'ilijlP» Sonora and HWdaag«. fc , r Eeari-rimr; It is believed Hiavti,#,areWeU between thV insurgents under Bbssack and Æ m2n PbÔzén to DuATH ^-The To-
Fe^nSt’Jti£ an^vS^lor ^ ^ =g SSS ^ ^ «% Russians took\ace on ,6e 18,h in the C2î3S£lîSi

• ;;ÆSÎ^ffi5Æ’i™ SSSTtuVî: AmW February «.-Thk Orisaia left Fa- witr^aud wouendedWagThee ^ °n Saturday morning by rea-

of the enemy, along liege gainst N.wbern and ^rG‘lt “m “a^.nnt. ?hTy’ w“r? fi^riM â «otton were Acdldentallybùrûe<f^t‘,Wfi<n&gton, of Czeratockhatz. _ Sylvester Siddon. Three out of the four
W££”Æ«wm„J™i.av.. A nowarful ef largely superior rebelforce. 7 * * “ N. C„ di the8th. • U Frankfort^»-tb»Main, Jan. 23-Evetiihg. were Wretched inebriates and totally mca-
fort tiU deùbflcM bTmdo to' ..JBkbtMdMti TMirèary ll.-The ^Montgomery 1At F^day’s sitting of th* Federal Diet pible ?of resisting the severity of the
from Eastern North Carolina. Should ont arma fêdtaiOTd à*e «totasertSt ° iS» wÏÏSemènto The Selma Shorter says rite ehdmyietooesuetfriy- ;*» pf jits withdrawal of-the 4u#ri- weather. A wotn-.n in Hamiltott'whs also
ftil in thi. effort, theKtaU wül be lost to the Con- “ic£0t ,^!ate Jore consternation at BleW tt^ned. IKTh and r.tro^ ^^s the an and Prnselan reserves from the Federal frozen to ifcatRwbtl* fr'bed. 
federaey. , modd thin a*ything that has ecoarrtddhring-the Tennesroeriver. ... ; .. corps of the “Execation" was discussed, and There has been a row at Hamilton be-

Nbw Yobk, February 10.—The HeratrT. cor--wari The HeroMs despatch _fropi Vioïsbhrg states it was résolve* fait freàh reserves of Fedet- cwnse of a theatrical performance in that eity
respondent was captured Iw-rebels in Louisiana Fobtbbss Monboe, February 9.-The expedi- thatJheksdn and Tasbo Clty wîn «wJSands of y troobs shonMli* Waititained. oiidiiq. *id| on Cbrihtmaa night. :
recentlv, and has been ezchangeA He writes that tion having retnmed, we are permitted to state Sherman, after a slight skirmish, attended with “ t „ • *, ' V ff" ■ . ,
the entire rebel force west of the Mia.is.ippi on the following facts: On Saturday morning, Gen. lftOeloss to us. TWa stteew Sive*A)ltikefer- Berlin, Jan. 23.—A debate on the Budget. Drowned.—Edgar «endersow, son of J-
January 1st is 35,000 men. Batter's foetw, under command of Brig^Oeh. :«$ng oeuntiy.; Generals McPherson and Hurl- as amended by Chamber of DeputîéS, took D. Hobdorson, of BrockViHo, and: hi* Cousio

Newbebn, N. C.j February 6.—Large numbers Wistar, mardtedlrom Yerktown eio New Kent tW to-day’s Bitting of tfie U{)per House, ). H. Spiÿmàn, fett through the' iOB OB the
of deserter, from the rebel «my are efming in Court-house. The cavalry arrived at Vi, ofoloek ‘ ihort *** at 8"tartla’ where f* lo,t Xn amendment was rejected by a large ma- 8th JanbBry, add Were drawee* H >

, S,S$^rSEts,s8 SSS3àmFèü5i 4■ .SESsSBESSSB^S^SHE

eurcommnnioattonawitfi that point, together with pose of supporting them. It was expected to sur- viUe. . t 4be 4 Eower, “( UP<?“ “• «ne yeati ilrnpribontdent.
arming of firemen and all citizens; white atfï prise the enemy at Bottom Bridge, Who had for . R io stated piwitirdy that Lae h* ,only 30,000 oredR demanded by Government lo cover ex-

seas'iFJi6ssR^«s.-,iS®ii5f1^ LiTTJ" ^iSs-irsJAsfe xïïs 5

Warsaw, N. C„ was destroyed by an accidental had felled a large amount of timber, so a. to block 8trmghfa command have bean.teleaaed from o>pqo histerieal illpetration of the position of Ana-
fire on the 3lst of January. up and obstruct the ft>rd«, aid make the crossings confinement and their irons removed, ,jj. tria-ia reference to that question. Full- de-

Nbw Yobk. February 13-Tbe steam» Fnlton imposaiSe for o»t cavalry to,PMa. After remain-' New Yong; February 16.—The SoreM’s Wash- tails of debate have been published.ssyS^gasEkss a*. r.*MP

owiw. s;“c Svtjti?<rt6S6w SSSSsSSS! oSSSSH^a» *S6Plfi6i».®a*i i«»« . n,™», ,Æ «ü'iîll nova scqua-

Œ, rAn exD^dMbn lèftPort Koval on the New Kent Coutt-honsc. his rear was attacked by comes from the front that the enemy is comfing JaQUarjr. „ r ------SL "
St? OenP Sevmonr coniistlne of threü ‘he enemy, but they were repnlaed withont loss to again upon us. All-ip ready for them. ■; Tt Was aay ,i,at the British Government Thk Chbsavbakb.— The excitement re-
briirades and one Ugit battery. They lknded at; ua< The ™arch *>y our infantry; three régiments FanTBBas. Monrob, Februarv 16—1 hare rei v v flenl threstenfhir fdespatcheifl to Vieona this now celebrated vessel has

â*« '«■ J.^kennville. PlnrMa. without anv casualty being pf who.m were colored, Tor more than 80 miles, ceived a telegràm from Gen. Wistar which atates v_., .k_f  ,„:*k greatly subsided and all are aoxiouelv await-
Ig^ssKséaeeiEiEELrâS-

Th^Rriuahwar steamer Petrel with deeoatchea [According to reports given by released prison- - B. B. BotI/BE. t t on W.„hil W»n.l. «I of the Government, and will continue SOfor^the rebel Secretory of State, arrived !off ers to officers at City Point, the approach of this FoaT gMITHj Arkansas, February 15—Col. D Lo**P°*J' *îa“- 30v ® ®,' ontil the matter is finally settled. Revenue
Charleston Bar on the 6th, and requested permis- “^““Tk^armTeU^wem rune “^“rtto^d Phillips, commanding the expeditiouinto the In- ^r"”la . haSThfl^eAroer^savs ^hat the Br/ offieere baT0 beeD tiespatphed lb the Varions

SEisT;
of the Commissary Department. «r^ ^to matorAw »n*anged. 1^»» from «llabte sddroe* that Herr Von, restored to Re proper owners. i
j^î»Æ.îLîrRSSK^jsKtf-JEitïîïïissrefftifsrjsss

sSHEEHï^sEsE'5wS^55ti^8T&îSé5s?3ti^Si^Si&i5'SsSS^SeSihiasxt "n/nifeiu,..»«s,.Mm

ernment by the Confederate States, when in truth Je”8 “w V Skf^oJ. " *•« îr Lisbon on JaoUarv 25th, to interdept an ‘«ested in the safety of the seas, for their
sni* ^p^t^ were prewnted A«m being a repurt had reached Port Hudson that Sen. ? a resolution wa» offered/- that the Osnltitntion English bark With guns aiid stores for a rebel condnet of the case df the Chesapeake. A
^■ hj too Presidont ia raftwmc to ho« or «rw h«t been annoUtted Assistant-Secretary of be «> amended as,to abplto end W9W.it Stavw , > ’ despatch received this morning relates that
SEîSSI "&&&£&* 4WSSÎS»

1—22?SSA-*K« KtSS^B^sSiSlSjiSk1 ttSîSÜewLUÜÜSbïSyMÎ- ùt-'mSzLffüSL.
Bbr-s.s.ih’sLi:, mc: gsm-to&WteçS! aasjsïâtixssÛgSEt-. ^iSraKfSKgsfc,.

.hfS,S aui. d.SïÆîr oS.».»»,. « •"«“»* »”•!“” Th, »bl, .ach if il i, «mlmed, mW b. p„„„ r„ ih. pu,<«. «I bribing C.pl.i»
Waahiagion, to meet them, by representation Chio»ck>, February 7. The Richmond -£*- serew steamer; Kmily, built fir London last fall, respected. Kennedy hither, in which case she may bwequal to their representation in Senators, in their jufror of the 6th says tost the Confederate Con- and Fanhy anA Jendy. an old prtoe steamer con- f"th# Frenoh Chamber* M. Thiers Strong- ff h _^.u 7
respective Congreoses, at ----- , on -----day of grese had got in a pet with toe newspaper men, Aemned aad ««*1 to outsidepartiee, wSle destroyed . -mj*mn«ii the Mexican expedition and ««peoted in tha oourso Ot another Wbek.next , to consider—P<f«<, whether they cannot and will conscript all under 45 years, making it 0n the 10th, by the Florida. f ?
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Death of Thackeray.
<:■

The Alabama Blockaded at Amoy,

mGENERAL NEWS.
m

AJbe steamship Sierra Nevada, Command;- 
(g Johnson, arrived yesterday direct from m 
San Francisco with 150 passengers for this 

u port, ; also a large and valuable cargo.
She, brings the following intelligence : 
Clinton. Mies., February 4.—We have fought F Sherman’s two corps, under McPhersoA, all day: 

They made bnt two miles fo-day, and will encamp 
to-night aix or eight miles before Clinton. Per
sons report the advancing column 30,090 Strong. 

\TTr Gen. Rosa whipped their cavalry on the Yazoo 
.1 yesterday in -a hand-to-hand fight with pistols.

H1' ’ A rebel telegram from Mobile the 4th says : The
■ ’ i; • itowny yesterday threw over the Big Black six
■ regiments ef infantry and two regiments of cav-

‘ I alnr, with two batteries. This Was done at the
railroad btidg^. They also attempted to cross at

$ZQ
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the purpose of

essyS«t85S2lBSSS5
Beach Inlet. When they hadigot ready to make a 
dashont of the inlet it was found that the machine ' 
was in a sinking condition. She then turned back 
into the inlet, where no doubt it is sank. This 
mishap put an end to the third attempt to destroy 
thevesseU byan infernal machine.

Naw Yoax, February 10.—A refugee from the 
outh says that Atlanta, 9a., will be destroyed
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into toe inlet, where no doubt it is sunk.
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Daring, the late terrific snow storms 
West, two trains with nearly 300 past 
were snowed up four miles from'Chioagoy 
and imprisoned there 86 hours. In endear 
vorlng to keep themselves warm, one of the 
cars took fire, and was extinguished vritb dif
ficulty. Many of the paaséngefs were 
severely frost-bitten.
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